
:bull moosers balk AT HUGHES PERKINS
i AND T. R. WANT SHOWDOWN

BY CILSON GARDNER-Washingt- on,

May 19 After an-

other visit to Oyster Bay and the Pro-
gressive headquarters in New York
and a talk with G6LRoosevelt and
George W. Perkins, I am convinced
sthat the Progressive party conven-
tion will balk' at the nomination of
"Charles E. Hughes. This intent em-

anates less from CoL Roosevelt than
Jfrom the delegates to the conven-
tion. Hundreds of letters have come
to Perkins from Progressives who are
expecting to be delegates' and the
tenor of them is the same. They say
vthat have read intimations that the
Progressives would accept Hughes' In
rplace of Roosevelt They want to
Zknow by what authority anybody
anakes any such statement. They
task in addition what is Justice
tHughes' position on the Progressive
gplatform issues as outlined Jan. 11
)in Chicago and what Justice Hughes
thinks of Americanism and prepar-
edness.

Even CoL Roosevelt, I find, anx-
ious as he is for party harmony, feels
Jthat Justice Hughes ought to make
facnown his position at once if .he
Slopes for any endorsement from
Progressives. "The ijustice may be
an ardent advocate of preparedness;
jthen again, he may not Nobody has
assumed to speak for him, nor has
tanybody assumed to profess to
know his mind on current issues. Not
even a hint has come from Justice
Hughes' to his most intimate friends
as to what he thinks about the Wil-iso- n

administration, the handling of
foreign relations or how large an

Jarmy or navy the United States
ught to provide.
The Hughes advocates go on the

assumption that after Hughes is
nominated he will subscribe to a plat-
form declaring for these things. This
does not satisfy the Progressives. A
"me-to- declaration after nomina-
tion would not fill the bill If the

declaration is to be made before-
hand and no convention could be
asked to buy a pig in a poke and
nominate a tandidate whose views
are utterly unknown now is the
time for Justice Hugfhes to make
known his views.

If the justice will make his posi-

tion public at this time or have his
views made public for him In any
way which will be authoritative
they will be considered by the Pro-
gressive leaders, including CoL
Roosevelt, with a view to securing
harmonious action by the two con-

ventions. CoL Roosevelt is anxious,
I find, above all things to have har-
mony and to heal the breach be-

tween the parties. This is not an
easy task. He puts this result above
any personal consideration and en-
tirely above any possibility of his own
nomination. He would consider the
nomination. only as it might result in
healing the breach and presenting a
united opposition to the Democratic
party. Anything short of this he will
not do. '

He is extremely averse to doing
anything which will perpetuate fac-
tional discord, feeling that the pres-
ent time is one of supreme emer-
gency when lesser issues ought to be
forgotten and everybody with any
feeling of patriotism should make
any personal sacrifice needed to bring
about harmonious and united action
looking to putting the United States
in its proper place among the na-
tions of the world.

I found Mr. Perkins much dis-
tressed over the impression created
by the statement of the Progressive
committee issued a few days ago.

"That statement,", said Mr. Per-
kins,, "received a wrong twist Cer-
tain people evidently tried to make
it mean what it never said. There was
nothing in the statement justifying
any inference that we are willing on
present showing to abandon Roosetr


